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parson of the church of Cantelee,and Robert,parson of the church
of Boston,of a messuage, 10acres of land,2J acres of meadow, 20 acres
of pasture and 20s. of rent in Randeworth,Upton,Pankeford,and
Wodebastewyk,to find a lampburningdailyin the priory church
beforethe high altar at the time of divineservice.

Jan. 30. Pardon to Thomas Coggerof Grenestede,' tilemaker,9 of his out*

Westminster, lawryin the county of Essex for non-appearance before the kingto
answer him touchingdivers trespasses,extortions and grievances
whereof he is indicted ; he havingnow surrendered to the Marshalsea
prison as John Knyvet,chief justice,has certified.

Feb. 3. Pardonto John Appelthweytof his outlawryin the county of Suffolk
Westminster, for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer the

kingand Geoffreyde Hopton touchinga contempt and trespass
against the form of the ordinance of labourers; he havingnow
surrendered to the Mete prison as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,
has certified.

Feb. 4. Licence,for 5 marks paid to the kingbythe prior and convent
Westminster, of MonkBretton,for the alienation in mortmain to them byThomas

Rendour of Monk Bretton of 14$. of rent in Penyston,Thurleston,
Ospryngand Cuthworth for the celebration of divine service in the
priory church for his safe estate duringlife,and to celebrate his
anniversary after his death.

Feb. 5. Ratification of the estate of Williamde Colynghamas parson of
Westminster, the church of St. Nicholas,Durham.

Feb. 3. Grant to the king's esquire, Richard Forester of Staunton,of the
Westminster, keepingof the manor of Stokelacy,co. Hereford,late of Richard

Rissholm,who held it byknight service of the king's son Edmund,
son and heir of Roger de MortuoMari,late earl of March,the king's
ward, which manor by the death of the said Richard and byreason
of the nonage of Cecilyand Joan,his daughters and heirs,is in the
king's hand,to hold until the full age of the said heirs together with
their marriage, provided that he find competent sustenance for them,
and do and sustain all real services and other charges incumbent
on the manor. Byp.s.

Feb. 4. Licence,for 2 marks paid to the kingbyRobert Robellof Yarmouth,
Westminster, for AugustineColvilland Beatrice,his wife, to enfeoff him of 23 acres

of land,1£acres of meadow, 2| acres of pasture, 2J acres of heath,
6#. Sd. of rent and a moiety of a messuage and mill in Hempstedeby
Eccles,held in chief.

Feb. 4. Maud,prioress of the house of the order of Preachers,Dertford,
Westminster, who is a recluse and cannot personally labour about the pleas and

other matters touchingher and her house,has letters nominating
Brother Walter Durrant as her attorney in England for one year;
and the king,at the instance of the said prioress, has granted that the
said Walter may make other attorneys in his place.

Brother John Woderovereceived the attorney bywrit.
The same prioress has other letters nominating MichaelSkillyng

and RogerDiggas her attorneys as above*
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